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Hexpress Lite
Hexham Goes Digital
Hexham Town Council, together with Hexham
Community Partnership, has made the decision to
trial online communications. This means that this is
the final printed edition of Hexpress. But don’t
worry, the information usually found in Hexpress will
still be available in a variety of places. Event listings
will be posted in the many noticeboards around
town as well as being available on our respective
websites. You’ll also see updates on our social media
pages and in the form of blogs.

Where are the town noticeboards?
We’re glad you asked! Hexham’s noticeboards can be
found in the following places:
Bus station
Moot Hall arch
St Lukes Road - Priestlands
Railway Station

Where can I find out what’s
happening in Hexham?
Our websites are a good place to start:
Hexham Town Council:
www.hexhamtowncouncil.gov.uk
Hexham Community Partnership:
www.hexhamcommunity.net
www.visithexham.net
Check out our social media channels too:
Hexham Town Council:
Facebook: www.facebook.com/HexhamTownCouncil
Instagram:
www.instagram.com/hexhamtowncouncil
Twitter: @HexhamTown
Hexham Community Partnership:
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/hexhamcommunitypartnership
www.facebook.com/visithexham
www.facebook.com/hexhamcleanandgreen
Instagram: www.instagram.com/visithexham/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/VisitHexham
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Hexham is already well-known as a
heritage destination and has much more to offer
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We hope that the Visit Hexham app
will be of interest to residents too.
The app is designed to work on mobile phones and
tablets. See overleaf for mor information on how to
download for free.

Hexham Events 2021 -Autumn/Winter
Programme

Download the Visit Hexham App
The Visit Hexham app is free to
download and use. Simply open the camera
on your smartphone and hold it over the
relevant QR code below, as though you are
going to take a photo. A link will appear, click
this link and it will take you to the app
download page. Alternatively, search for Visit
Hexham in the Apple App store/Play store on
your phone and click the links to download
and install.

Get the Visit Hexham App - Apple:

Get the Visit Hexham App - Android:

For more events and information, please check out
www.visithexham.net/events

Struggling to get online?
Many public buildings (including libraries and cafes)
now have free Wi-Fi that you can use with a digital
device like a laptop, smartphone or tablet. If you would
like to get online, but need a device and/or some basic
training then No. 28 has a project called Click & Connect
offering devices on loan and digital skills training - for
free! Contact number28@hexhamcommunity.net or
speak to our Project Officer on 07772 51639 for more
details.
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Don’t forget to use www.visithexham.net to help you plan your year and
check out the Visit Hexham app too!

